MAIN FEATURES:


10 groups of two-touch memory



Pause function



Mute function



Flash function



Time function



Redial function

FUNCTION INTRODUCTION
Off Hook ：
1、 Time function：
A、 Off-hook, press <TIME>key to check the last call’s time. After on hook, will not display
again.
B、 Pick up the handset 7 sec later, LCD will display: “00：08”
。After dial the number, press
<TIME>key to timer , and press it again to close the timer
2.Redial and Pause function：
C、 Pick up the handset to dial out the number, press <LNR/P>key is “ Pause function”.
D、 Pick up the handset, press<LNR/P> is”redial function”
E、 Pick up the handset, press Flash and press <LNR/P>is” redial function”
3.Two touch memories：
A、 Pickup the handset, Press <STORE> LCDdisplay“E”+ telephone number + STORE +0~9
Pickup the handset, press<CHECK> key + 0~9, LCD display the stored number, then the
user can check if the number is correct or not.
B、 Pickup the handset, press <MEMO>key + 0~9, can dial out the telephone number which be
stored in the digital number.
C、 Pickup the handset, press <STORE>key two times，press 0~9, LCD display in blank, means: no
store number
D、 Pickup the handset <STORE>key ，press MEMO key, LCD display“SAVE -”press the digital
number can clear the previous number.
4.FLASH
At off-hook status, press this button, the unit will flash 100ms automatically.
5.MUTE

When talking with the party, press this button continutly, then the party can not hear your voice. If
you release this button, then can talk with the party again.
7.TIME
7.1 Press this button while off-hook , then the LCD will display the time of the last call.
7.2 After 7 second of inputing the number you would like to dial the LCD will display “00:08” and it starts to
time. Press this button after inputing numbers it begins time and press once again it stops. Then oh-hook
will stop display.
8. RINGER VOLUME adjustable: can use switch to adjust the ringer’s volume, H is for High ringer, L is for lower
ringer.
9. P/T switch: P is for Pulse mode, and T is for Tone mode.

